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^xe February Calendar of Oommuniona,#
860: 601* 677 737 750 1020* 703*
952 704 826* 752* 765 785 301*
917 776 767 764 742 757 765
749* 516 682 1130* 1065* 1058 1102

* The follwing dates will stand some explanation!
2. Registration day* Loss of 570 from preceding Llonday,
6. First Friday in a bad week. Loss of 118 from December First Friday.7* The morning after the Sophomore dance* Drop of 517*

^g g^Tetin item about "guts". Gain of 42, mostly » The Butlez* game tlmt zilglit caused a loa# of 74 the next morning* 
IS* £F Jm  -V&llace answered by all b #  Qadin. Gain of 06,
Hi f8h“ SesSy! B»i“ of'44S°8S °f 423 $reMlUn8 Smday *”» -to-da>
26. Blizzard.. Lose of 65 ( revised figures, correcting those issued last .week.)

1218
e month of St. Joseph started, yesterday with 1213 communions« That was

a goodstart# St. Joseph is a manly saint, especially notable for chas-
Ity, obedience and humility. Gay a little prayer to him for those virtues every day#

908
F**om.present indications the daily" average of communions during Lent will
be about two short of 1000# Bring two inert but good-natured slackers
with you every morning and we will be saved from the appearance of a bargain sale.

, Thanksgiving After Holy Communion.
If there were no law of tne Church bn the matter, common decency would 
suggest that_ one who has received Holy communion should remain in prayer 
at least during the ten minutes or so that are required for the dissol-

an?ê 2°?r!’ rBut 1t** Ifc ^atss t "But whereasTr of 3T@w TAW* though thoy tak@ offoot ox opero op$yato

St. Theresa says: "After Communion Joaue Christ reaains in the soul
a throne of grace, and appears to oay to her what he said when on ea 
to the 4itan wuq was ooen blind, * Vhat wilt thou that I do for thee? f"
... , „ „ Ivan iiepner.sS llltpS llilP
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